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Marko recorded Smanos 6. All log marks recorded in the offices 
in certain, to 
be re-recorded. of the lumber inspectors of the first, tenth and 

fourteenth districts, or in either of them prior to 
Januaiy 1, 1880, shall be re-recorded, by the par-
ties claiming the same within six months after 
the passage of this act. All such marks not so 
re-recorded shall be deemed to have been aban-
doned by the owners and any other person there-
upon, may record and use any of such marks the 
same as if said marks had not been previously re-
corded and the lumber inspectors of each of said 
districts shall be entitled to receive for the re-
cording of each such mark the sum of twenty-five 
cents. 

Rec. 1738,  R. 8,  SECTION 7. Seetion 1738, of the revised statutes, 
repealed, and all other acts and parts of acts, so far only as 

the same conflict or are inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

SzarioN 8. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 16, 1889. 

Appointment 
of Inspectors 
and clerks of 
election in 
cities of 50,000 
or more. 

[No. 513, A.] 	[Published April 23, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 442. 
AN ACT to provide for appointment of inspect-

ors and clerks of election in cities of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand inhabitants or more. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SEcnoN 1. In every city in the state of Wis-
consin, having a population of fifty thous-
and inhabitants or more, according to the last 
general United States census, the mayor shall 
on or before the first Monday in August of 
each year request the ward committee, if there be 
one, if not, the city or county committee of each 
political party that cast an aggregate of five thous-
and votes in such city at the last preceding general 
election, to nominate one or more suitable per-
sons for inspectors and clerks of each election 
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precinct of said ward. From the names so fur-
nished him, the mayor shall appoint and notify 
the common council of such city at its first regu-
lar meeting in September, of such appointments, 
three inspectors of election and two clerks of 
election for each election district in said city. In 
case there were more than two political parties 
organized and voting at the last preceding elec- 
tion the mayor shall appoint not more than one Mayor to 
inspector and one clerk from the same political 'PP'. 
party. Persons so appointed by the mayor to 
act as inspectors and clerks shall hold their office 
for the term of one year. In case of a vacancy 
arising at any time in the office of inspector, or 
clerk, it shall be the duty of the mayor to fill 
such vacancy using the names as hereinabove 
provided, so 'far as practicable for that purpose. 
In case of a vacancy occurring on the days of Vacancies may 
registration, or on election day, it shall be the duty be filled. 

of the remaining inspectors to fill such vacancy. 
Such inspectors and clerks shall be electors in the Qualifications 
precinct for which they shall be appointed in- required. 

spectors or clerks; shall be able to read and write 
the English language understandingly; shall not 
be candidates to be voted for at any election for 
which they may be appointed inspectors or clerks. 
A vacancy occurring in the office of inspector or 
clerk shall be filled as hereinbefore provided, by 
persons of the same political party as the persons 
they succeed. Persons appointed to fill vacancies 
shall hold their office for the unexpired term, of 
any persons in whose stead they may be ap• 
pointed, they shall act as inspectors and clerks at 
every general election, election of judicial officers, 
city elections and all special elections held within 
their precinct during such time; they shall receive Compensation. 

such compensation for their services and he liable 
to such penalties for any violation of their duties 
as is provided by law for inspectors and clerk3 of 
election in other cases. 

S gOTION 2. All persons, who possess the qualifi- None exempt 

cations bereinbefore provided, shall be liatle to be from service. 

appointed such inspectors or clerks of election. 
None shall be exempt from sulh service, except 
such persons as are now exempt by law from 
jury service. 

&cancel 3. The city clerk shall without neces- Notice of sp. 

sary delay cause to be served upon each person t;intment  served. 
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appointed as inspector or clerk, a notice in writ- 
ing signed by him as such city clerk with the cor- 
porate seal of the city duly affixed thereto, setting 
forth the fact of the appointment of said person 
as inspector or clerk, and shall require such per- 
son within ten days from the date of the service 
of such notice upon him to take and subscribe 
and file with the city clerk the oath of office as 

Mayor may ex- provided by law. Such notice may be served by 
mule party 
from acting . any police officer of any such city. No person 

who has been appointed, as inspector or clerk, as 
hereinbefore provided, shall be excused from duty 
as such inspector or clerk except by the mayor of 
such city and then only upon good cause being 
shown to the satisfaction of the mayor. 

Penalty for 	SECTION 4. If any person lawfully notified as neglect to act. 
herein provided, to qualify and act as inspector 
or clerk of election, shall neglect to qualify within 
the time specified, or to act as inspector or clerk 
of election on any day of registration or election, 
without being excused as hereinbefore provided, 
he shall pay a fine not exceeding forty dollars, 
which shall be imposed by the municipal court of 
any such city. It shall be the duty of the city 

City attorney attorney of any such city, to prosecute every such to prosecute. 
person in such court in the name of such city. 

Repeal. SECTION 5. All acts and parts of acts, contra-
vening the provisions of this act, are hereby re-
pealed. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect. and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 16, 1859. 

[No. 305, A.] 	[Published April 2:3, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 443. 
AN ACT to amend chapter 374, of the laws of 

1887, entitled, an act to secure the better preser-
vation of game. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amending eh. 
3h4, laws 1887. 

SEcrioN 1. Section 1, of chapter 374, of the 
laws of 1887, is hereby amended by striking out 


